
W. B. BUTLER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, j CARLISLE, PA.
OrncE with Wm. J. Sueaber, Esq.

Sept. U, 1895—1y. . ,

JNO C. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA AY,

' Office formerly occnpiod by Judge Graham,
South Hanover street, Carlisle. [sept. 7, '6o-Iy

• \V. F. SADLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Offloo in Volunteer Building South Hanover

fltreot.
Sept. 7, 1861—ly.

J. M. AVEAKLEY,
ATTO R N E V A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Feb. 27, 1862—9 m.
11. NEWSHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LA TV.

OFFICE ‘with Win, 11. Miller, Eaq., south-
west corner of Hanoverand Pomfret streets.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1862—tf

CASAS. E. [TIAGIiASJOBIEIA7 ,
ATTOKNB Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, juat opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law,
• Office with James It. Smith, Esq., Rbeon. 8

Hall. All business cutrus'ed to him will be prompt-ly attended to. - fob. 6. 1863.

M. C. HERMAN,
A T TOUNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Rheom's Hall Building, in
the roar of tho Court House, next door to theHerald” Office, Carlisle. [Feb 4,»£f--t9,

.JAMES A. BUSBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA.
ODioo next door to tho American Printing office'

fc few doors west of Hannon’, hotel.
April U, 1301—ly

F. E BELTZIIOOYER,
attorney and counsellor at law

CARLISLE, PKNN’A. ’

01 1 FICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
bUo Bontz’a store.

r
D; special arrangement with the Patent Office,attends to securing Patent Rights
Sept. 22, 1304-1 y

KUFUS E. SHAVI.EY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

Pa;/, Pensions, Roimllee, de.Office on South Hanover street oppositeBaatPs store. Fob. 13i 62>

Dr. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

From ffio Baltimore College of Dental Surgerg
Office at tho residence of his mother, East Louth-er street, three doors hclow Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22. 1802.

/SSSpb 3RI 1 < «0)ISS, DJEHl-
xist.

Has removed from South Hanoverstreet to WealPcinlret street, opposite tho Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 18M.

Pension Examining Surgeon,
{Fur Curliule and Adjacent Country.)

DR. J. C. KINKLE, Office, (up stairs) In
huff’s Building, South East Corner of Marko

[Nov. 2, 'O5-tf.-

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
mins subscriber having leased the Yard■ fopnto.ly *.ooupt.a Vj .Lnuttseug A. UvCfvi,and purchased tho t*tock of

COAL AND LUMBER ,
lc the Yard, together with an immense now stock,
will have constantly ou hand and furnish to orderall kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF",’Paling, Plastering, Lath, Shingling Lath, worked
Flooring and Weatherboaruing, Posts and Rails,
and every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Wbitcpino, Hem-lock and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars
of my own I can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shortest notice and oh the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will hokept under cover so they can ho furnished dry at
all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAMI-
iY COAL under cover, which I will deliver clean
to any part of theborough. To wit; Lykens ALil-ley, Broken, Egg, Stoic and Nut, Luko Fiddler.Xrcverton, Locust Mountain, Lohbcry, which Tpledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of
Limelnmiers’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal,

always-on hand which I will sell at tho lowest fig-
ure. Yard west side of Grammar School, Main
street.

ANDREW 11. BLAIR,

NOTICE. —I still retain the same positionin tbo firm of DELANCY ,t BLAIR, which will bo
carried on as energetically ns orei .it their cld
eland near the Gas house. As our purchases will
ho made together at the hoad of tho market, wefeel confident by so doing to bo able to accommo-date our customers and tho public on tbo most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished tho tan
ning I will deovto my entire attention to tho Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal andLumber kept eo istantly on hand and in tbo best
condition. The Lumber Yard will bo managed bvMr. Geo. ZulofT, whoso experience and skilfia well
known to the community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, atul a desire to do right wo
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage

ANDREW XI. BLAIR.
Juno 15, 15155-tf

Clothing!—'Sep. 1865.
JW. SMTLEY, has just received a large

• ami elogantassortmontof superfine nnj medi-
um quality of French and German Cloths, Black
and Fancy Cussimers ami Vestings, a general as-
eoiunontof Union Oasshnoren, Satinets, Joans, &0.,
all of which I will manufacture to order in supe-rior style, at moderate prices, or sell by tho yard.
I have secured the services of Thompson S. Brigh-
ter, one of our most fashionable and popular Tail-
ors, who will always bo found in tho store to cut
and superintend tho manufacturing department,
and ho hereby invites Ifis old patrons and tho pub-'lie to give him a call.

A large assortment of
REDDY MADE CLOTHING,

ofour own manufacture for men and boys, at pri-
ces to suit Ibo time*, will always bo found on ourshelves. I will let no man undersoil mo. Also,

Bools Ehoes and Hals.
My stock of primo Kip, Water Proof, Calf amiheavy Boots, ie., for men and boys is very largo
and complete, together with a full assortment ofWomen’s and children’s flno and every day wear
all of which yon will find soiling at the very low-
•st prices possible. Como see, and bo satisfied.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, &e.,
At tbo lowest prices.

Do not fail to give mo a call, as I will alwaysbo glad to see you and feel confident that I cansupply you with a* good, well mado and dodirabloClothing, Boots, Shoos, Huts, «tc., as can bo foundm the market and I ihiuk at lower prices,in North Hanover street, between Shreiner’a Hoteland Halbert’s corner, Carlisle.
J. W. SMILEY,

Sept. 7,1865—3m
LOWS, PLOWS.-

sulo at Manufacture]
-Just received and fo
*s prices, a largo assortmen £f

Plunk’s Plows, j York Metal Plows,Honwood’s " ( .Yloomfiold doZeigier’s « Eaglo dowoincha I Cultivators, Ac., Ao..the cheap Hardware Store of
„ T

n. BAXTojr.Carlisle, January, 1864.

MILLER & BOWERS,
Successors to Lewio F. Lyne,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
DEALERS IN

American, English and German
II ARBWA RE,

Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Shoe Find-
ings, Moroccoand Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees
aud Shoemaker Tools of every description/' Solid
and Brass Box Vicos, Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horae
Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, Bar and Boiled Iron of
all sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokos, Fellows,

Hubs, &cl, &o.
SAWS of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools and
Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutler)’,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all hinds and of the best
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale orretail
at the lowest prices. Wo are making groat im-
provements in our already heavy stock of goods,
and invito all persons in want of Hardware of
every description to give ua a call and wo are con-
fident you will bo well paid for your trouble.'

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will bo able to main-
tain the reputation of tbo old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
July 27, 1865.

C ARLIS* E FEMALE COLLEGE
Rev. T. Daugherty, President.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Seminary which includes the School
lately under .bo charge of Miss Mary Hit-

nor,,will opon under the direction of Kov. T.
Daugherty as President, with n full corps of able
instructors, so as to give to young ladies n thor-
ough education in English and Classical studies,
and also, in the French and German languages,
and Music and Painting, and other ornamental
branches,

Especial ca.ro Trill ho given to Boarders in the
family oftno President,

A primary department for tho younger scholars,
will be bad in connection with the Seminary.

Tho session will open on Wednesday, the 6th < f
September, in tho elegant School Rooms of Emo-
ry have boon designed for that
purpose.

For terms apply to tho President.
Aug. 17, '66.

Mrs- R. A. Smith's
Photographs, Ambrotypee, Ivorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames. Albums
fur Ladies and Gentlemen, ixibume

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums ! Prettiest Albums 1!

CHEAPEST ALBUMS ! 1!
Fot Cln-isfinns Gifts.

Freak and New from New York and Philadelphia.

IF. YOU want satisfactary pictures and po-
lite attention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith's Pho

tographio Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite the Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Dagucrrean
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the best

: of artists ami polite attendants can safely promise
tbit in no other gallery can those who favor her
with a call get pictures superior to hors, not oven
in Now York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted
iu Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins. <tc. Perfect cop-
ies of Biiguereotypes and Amhrotj'pes made of de-
ceased friends. Where copies are defaced life-like
dciuroß may still bo had, either fore ramoa «r for

•:arda. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
der? by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dec. 22.180 1.-tf

WINES AND LiaUORS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

rjTtlE lernigned, successor to D. P. Hu
- zclton, would roapootfully inform Ills friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of -tho above bouse as hereto-
fore. and will keep constantly on band a largo as-
ourtiu»»nt of

BRANDIES,
GINS,

WHISKIES,
RUMS,

CORDIALS,
BITTERS.

&0., Ac.,
which ho can soil as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and urine.

His stock is large and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite tho “ Volunteer" Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. KERR

Mate* Cap Emporium.
r PHE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, of tue late William 11. Trout, deo’dwould respectfully announce to ibo public that luwill continue the Hatting Business at the old standin West High Street, aud with a renewed and etficient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall ho strictly in keeping with the improve
mont of the art, and fully up to the age in whichwo live.

mile has now on hand a splendid assort
mont of Hats of all descriptions, from tbi
common Wool to the finest Pur ami silk

huts, and at prices that most suit every one whe
has an eye to getting tho worth ofhis money. IHi
Silk, Molo Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofan;
other establishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly or,
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patron*
and as many now ones as possible, to givo him p
call.

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1862.

notice*

GREAT lATTRAGTON!
GREAT ATTRACTION!!

DRY GOODS
At A. W.Hkn-tz's IJjtponnnr, which has alwaysboon admitted as being the cheapest store in the
county. \\u have recently roccirod from theEastern Cities, selections from tho CHOICES'!000VS, at such very low figures as will surpriseibo purchaser. We will, as usual, replenish out
stock with tho most seasonable goods, such at
cannot fail to gratify tho most fastidious. OutDomestic (j'H>ds are greatly reduced iu price
lower than can be purchased in town

A. W t^NTZ.

W. C. S.uvvxß, J. A. Duke, J.E Burkholder

HEW FIRM.
I HAVE taken into partnership Jno. E.

Burkholder and Jno. A. Duke, (clerks in my
store,) for the pu rpot;o of continuing tho Dry
Goods’ business under tho title of W. 0. Sawyer
& Co. Our store is now open for business, where
a large stock of seasonable goods may.be found.—
Wo will bo receiving now goocla every day and in-
tend to keep up the reputation of tho store for ac-
tivity, liberality, and for always having tho best'
stock of goods in-the valley. ;

Being very .thankful for tho large patronage;
given me by.a generous public, I rcspeci/ully nsk
a continuance of tho same to tho new firm. We
will endeavor to merit tho favor of those who will 1
givo us a call.

Tho books of tho late owner aro open for settle-
ment, ami persons indebted are requested to make
settlement.

East Mainstreet, one door below Martin’s Hotel
W. C. SAWYER.

Sept. 7, 1865,

WATCH ES AND JEWELRY,
A T tho sign of tho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

above l Cumberland Valley Bank, and twedoors below tho Methodist Church on West Main
jg? street, the largest and hose selected stock o

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town
will bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any,

place in the State. Tho stock comprises a larg
assortment of Geld & SilverHunting-case Watches
Levers, Lupines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.tns and Pencils.
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and silver Wa-e, Music Boxes, Accordeons
Oil Paintings, a greit variety of Fancy Articles
and a lot of tho finer' Pianos, which will be sold 4(
per cent, lower than ror offered in town. Tho en-
tire slock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirror,
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on thieasiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kindiof repairing will bo done as usual, at rcducocprises.
R. E. SHAPLEYCarlisle April SO 1563.

Notice.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, doing business in themanufacture of Alo and -Porlor.in Carlisle, was

dissolved on tbo first day of September, by mutual
consent.

•JACOB GEBHART,
lIENBY RICHTER.

B.~Tho manufacture of Alo ami Porter will
bo continued by tho subscriber, at tbo old stand,
corner of Pomfret and East streets, Carlisle. -He
will at all. times pay tho highest price, in cash, forBarley, delivered at his establishment.

JACOB GEBHART.
Oct. 20. 1865—3m*

Kxociiloi’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given .that Lettertestamentary on the estate of Henry Stump
Into of Frankford township, dee’d., have beengranted to the undersigned, residing in tho same
township. All persons indebted to tho estateare requested to make payment immediately, andthoso,having, claims against tho estate will alsopresent them for settlement.

Get. W, 1865-01 JOHN MOUNTZ,
Executor,

ONE0 NE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTHa i
,

o7en P?or ?"<«• Who will give a poorPieti.ro to a friend ? All Photographs .made atL'.chmau 9 Gallery uro warraotedto give safisfac-tlon* [Oct. 19, '65-tf.

I\TEEDSEOOT AND MACHINE OIL; at
MIBLHR i BOWER 8;

NEW FIRSTCLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our new Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, deo’d., and next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort-
ment of all tho different kinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, Salt,
.. - Spices, - - Pickles, -

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Coffees in Fruits,
Papers, Jellies,

|Vogotublef Cranberries,
nud Mod 8, Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards ' Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
’Cheese, Nuts,
Sweet Segars,

Cakes Snuff
TOBACCO, PIPES, &r.

Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, oru Starch,
oroalina, Mazcina, Macaroni, Vornrcolla,

Azurnea, Prunes, oncentrutcd Lye, Bo-
logna, Sdusage, Table anil othar Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,■hooolato, 0 os, Tie Yarn,
Lamp and audio Wick,

Bath Brick, lothes
Linos, Bod

O 0 rds,
Spi 00

Boxes, Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Stove Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,

ackcrol, Shad, Salmon, Herring and
Also —the celebrated Excelsior

Ham?, Dried Beef and Tongues, Hugs nmlMats, Shot andLoad, Brushes. Brooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willow & Ratan

WARE-
Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examineand price our largo and carefully selected stock of

Fi.vk Family Guoceries. Wo buy all kiuds ofCountry Produce,
JAMES M. ALLEN A 0.

Carlisle Oct. G, 1801-ly

AND

Drugs,
Fire Insurance. ChcmicaiS,T’lIE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO1 IIUTUL FIRE I NSVRAXOE OOMPAXIofaiinjhcrlai.d county, incorporated by an net c(

As ombly, in tho year 18-IS, and having rccontljhad itn charter extended to the year ISS3, is nonin active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the followingBoard of Managers :R- Gorges, Christian Staymau,° JacobEberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcnrt JacobH. Coovcr, John Eichelborgor, Joseph Wickcrrs ;
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brink orJacob Coovcrand J. C. Dunlap.Tho rates of insurance are as low and fovorabbas any Company of tho kind in the State. Person-wishing to become members are invited to make anplication to the Agents of tho Company who nr.willing to wait upon them at any time.

President-W. R. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cumbcrland county.

Carlisle, Dec. 33,. IS<l3

Vico Pros’!.—Christian Stavhan, CarlisleCumbcrland county.
Scct’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochaniccburg, Cumbcrland county.
Treasurer Daniel Baii.v, Dillshurg, Yuricounty. °

AGENTS,
CumberlandCounty. —John Shorrick, All-en; Hctry Zoaring.Shircmanstown; Lafayette PefTur, Uick

nison ; Henry Bowman, Church’lown; Mode Grinth, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Penn*boro ; Samuel Coovcr, Mccha-aiceburg; J. W. Cockhn, Shephordstowa; D, Coovcr, Upper Allen; 10. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hyer, CarlisleValentino Fcerann, Now Cumberland : jsl mufMcCandJish, Ncwvillc.
P

County.—-w. S. Picking, Dover: .Tame?Gnmth, Warrington; J.F. Deardorff, Washington;Uvclicy Clark, DiUsburg? D. Rutter, Falrviow ; JohnWilliams, Carroll.
Dauphin County. —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Members of tho Company having^politiina-ay t,.,yto. expire, oao nave them renewed by makingappli-cation lo any of tho Agents.
March 13. 1803.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

mmm
FRANKLIN

RAIL. ROADS,
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 1864,
Passenger 'Trains will run daily, aa follows,

(Sundays excepted):
. .FOR CnAUBERSBURG AND HARRISBURG :

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M.f 2:45 P. M.
“ Grccncastlc, 7:37 “ 3,36 44

(Arrat 8.17 “ ' 4:20
Chambera’g, <

(Leave 8:30 " 12:55 44

Leave Shippensburg 9:00 44 1:28 44

“ Ncwvillo 9:32 “ 2:00 •'

« Carlisle 10:10 “ 2:42 “

“ Mechanicsburg 10:42 44 3:12
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 44 3:4J 44

FOR CnABBERSBURQ AND HAGERSTOWN

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. 1:35 P.M.
“ Mochanicsburg 8:47 “ 2:15 “

»• Carlisle 9:27 “ 2:55 “

" Ncwvillo 10:02 “ 3:29 “

44 Shippensburg 10:33 “ 4:00
, , fArrat 11:90 “ 4:30 “

Chambers g. jLcavo 1I:10 „ 4;40 „

Lcaio Grconcastlo 11:65 44 5:30 “

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 " 0:10 “

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Accommodation
Train will leave ns follows :

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
“ Mocbaniesburg 0:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
4t Mcchanicsburg 4:54 “

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 “

making close conne-ctions at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
bur": and with Trains for all points West.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

O. N. LULL,
Siijicn'iitriuhinl’* ) Snji’t.
. (Vunnh't/, April 4, '0 1. j

April 7. 1804'

NEW DRUG STORE-
T[IE undersigned him junfc opened a new

DII,UG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door ♦.« C. InhofVs Grocery Store, where be

Just received and opened a large* stock of

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soapy, and Taney Articles. Al
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
S.h.ulc.'*, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuit&
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi
cities, and all oilier arlbdeseommeted with outline
All <il which wo will m-11 at prices to suit the time
PreKriptions carefully compounded bya compote
drnggU t.

Carlisle, April 12, 1803.

iSIOtpAiIP
TH3C nabsoriber'has justreturned from tho

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
beet selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Kails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of tho very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants seppHod with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices;

600 pairs JEraco Chains'ofall kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tonguo chains, cow chains,
(bo.

Hawes.—3so pair of Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over. '

Paints and Oils.—W tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, firo-prool
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, «fcc.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans

and tubes.
Farsi Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap

cat, and host assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. Grconcnstle metal and 801 l metal, war
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with d
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD 0 WENj
South Hanover street, opposite Bentos* Store,

Carl'slf.

THE has on hand a litrg6 and
well selector! stock of

tones, Moninii^nl.^TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will soli at the lowest pcssiblo rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-

t, . _ ly attended to.DM ID EALSION. 3
Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2

Foreign and Domestic liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectifnlly announ

cos to tho public, thatbo continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very bu*
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
nt his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon. Claret, Na
live, Hook, Johanmsborg, And Bodorlioim
or.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick & Co., Goislor A Co., and impori

GINS,
Bohlon, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, ChoiceOld Family Noe
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

_ALE,JBRCWN_SXGUIE,-&c.—-Bcst-to-bo-hftd—

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of tho very host quality.
Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLu

will find it as represented, as his wholeattention wiP
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi.
OTOOIt, whioli cannot bo StirjmnMril, and bopoo to
have the patronage oftho public.

E. SHORTER.

Wheeler & Wilson and Howe.
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES;

The Be*t, Simplest ami Cli£:»pVsl.
lUIE Wheeler & Wilson Machines are
1. adapted to all kinds of family sorting, work-

ing equallj woll upon silk, linen woolen and cot
ton goods, with silk and linen threads, making a
beautiful and perfect stitch alike on both sides of
the article sewed.'

Prices of wheeler a WiLson machines.
&o. 3 Machine plain; $55 00u 2 “ ornamented bronse, $66 00

44 I u silver plated, $75 00

the Howe Sewing Machines.
The attention of Tailors Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
-SlmtdoJ3Q.wing-Maciii.tiea.—Itia_hnanimod‘sl?-ad-
mittod to bo tbo best machine for leather wo k or
tailoring ever given to the public.

rniCE OF HOTVE nACUINES.
Letter A Machine $6O 00
Is recommended fo? family sewing, tuilorin

shoe binding and gaiter fitting.
Letter U Machine, $7O 00
la odo size larger than A machine suited to tbo

same work.
Letter C Machine, $B5 00
la recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoo work and carriage -trimming. It runs light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Penna.

Oct. 12, 1865.

IsIVINGSTOiVs
CLOIBISG EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
F IVINGSTON lias just returned from thelj East-with a magnificent Block of

cio ms,
CIISSIMER,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and al! other kinds of goj.ds for
GEJSTI.EMES-’S C£X>T(|IiVG

His assortment uf piece goods is the largest ami
most varied ever brought to this town, and hopledges himselfto sell goods iby the yard as cheapif not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
.is extensive and beautiful,.consisting of

OOAtrS,
•PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

&c., 'ie., Ac.,
which he will soil CHEAPER than any other os-♦ablishment.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’sburnishing Goods,
UnUemhirl*,

Overthirti,
•Drawer*,

• UvtbreUaa,
<Cavpet Bag*,

Trunk*,
(C'c,, t£c

•GOME ONE, GOME ALL.
and see for yousolvos, his beautiful assortment ofgoods, before purchasing elsowhoro. Ho will takegroat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can, and will, sell goods cheaperthan any other house outside of tho Eastern cities

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
PiLW

rwi.
inV

pt 0 ““ oxa“inat!on or my sleek oliino Cloths, Cussimors, Vestings, <tc.. which Imanufacture upon special orders.-

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would beg leave.to say that my goods aremanufactured under my own supervision, and bvthe very best workman. My present stock is themost extensive I have yet had in -tore, and I ro-Bpoctfully nsk my friends and the public-to givemo ncall before purchasing elsewhere. “

s©. Remember tho old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

«... ,
-North Hanover Street,Carlisle, April 21, 1864.

A. W. IUONTZ,

SPECIAL XOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRIT ROODS.
OWING to tho roccnt. fall in

the price of GOLD, I have determined
to reduce every urticc in my immense stock
of Dry O'hh/h to a corresponding with the
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recodes in price. My extensive stock has
keen mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods, I take
thi* opportunity of calling tho attention of
the public to this notice, us I can and will
sell rowrit tbao any House outside of tho

1 Eastern Cities. Gail and examine for your-
selves. lleinem’bor the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below ilie_CourUlloa;

Oct. 0, 1864
A. W. BENTZ,

CIIKAP I*llV GOODS.
NEW STOCK OP

MATS AND CAPS
AT KEM: ER’S,

On Xor-th Hunt*vcr Sli-etf, Carlisle, Pa,

A splendid assortment of all the new r»
styles of Si//,', Mohsl'in, Slouch, Softauii Shaw HA 7’S iU'W open, ofcity and homo

manufacture, which will ho sold at tho lowest cash

A largo stock o summer bats, Palm, Loghorn,
Braid, India Panama, ami Mraw: Children’s fan-
cy, cto. Also a full a s rlmcnt of A on’s, Boys'
ami Children's Caps of o v ijdescription and style.

The subscriber invites a to come and examine
hie stock. Being a practical butter, ho fools con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed be solicits a continuance of the same.Don’t forgot the stand, two doors above Shroi-
ncr’s Hotel, and next to Connnan's shoo store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N- 8.--llula of all kinds made to order at short

[May 26, '64.

QKOOERIES—KEMOVAb.—
The subscribers bog leave to inform their friends

and customers that they have removed their
Grooei y S lo* e

To tbo South-East Corner ot Main and Bed
ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner

& Co’s, Foundiy, and Directly Op-
posite Heiser’s Hotel, Carlisle.

They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on
hand everything n their lino

such x s
Coffees, Salt,

Sugars, Dried Meat,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, Spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
Pish, Soaps,

Tobacco, Broome,
loal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,

Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking. Candles,
And Notion Generally.

Car assortment is very complete and has boon
purchased with care and judgement. Wo inviteill to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
it very .moderate profits,

MONASMITH & BAKER.
N. B.—Tho highest prices will bo paid for al

xinds of marketing. M. & B
Nov. 10, 18.6J-.-fcf

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New York

Auction Salea
3000 Yards CALICOES.25Cto “ WHITE MUSLINS,coo “ spring Delaines,3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS,

800 “ GINGHAMS,
•5000 “ CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, 40, Groat
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,Spring Mouttes, Dress Goods, io. I will sell tneabove goods and many others at a small advance '
on ooil until the Ist of April. Please call onedoor below Martin’s Hotel, Main street.

W. O. SAWYER.
March.9, .1865.

prices.

PROCLAMATION!
([, AVm. A. Miles, Carlisle,
just returned from tbo EasterncUtos with an '-'Mvnsive assortment of tho mosttushlouable ami brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
Such as

French IY“rlt J French Cassimoros,Col d. ,\V 00l -Dolanur, Black do..American do., Plain Poplins,Figured do., Rep. d(fAlpacas, -Plain Coburns,il'ignrod do.
Therefore purchasers will find it to thoir advan-,tngc to give mo a call.
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DKBSS GOODS,in Carlisle.
Particular attention given to Mopn.vi.so Goons.

Directly opposite the
door west of the Post Office

Sopt. 21, 1865.

shirts! shirts !1
WE have the largest and finest shirts everoffered in this place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per Sins •
do. “ 15,00 -n «

do. « 20,00 <*. "

do.
'

“ 25,00 « *•

,do. u 30,00 ** "

?f
,
tio >»>et and most celebratedmakes. Nought before the late advance in prices,sold by the dozenorsinglo. Ifyon wantn,

P

call at
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
‘North Hanover St., Emporium.

.S.--10 tons of White
il. just ■toooivoi, with

PAINTS AND OIL;
Lend, I,ooogalls. of .01
a large assortment,of wVarnishes, , -Fire-proof Paint,
Turpentine,' Florenqe .White,Japan, j White Zipo,
Putty, Colored Zino,Litharage, Rod Lead,
Whitipg, | ißoiled Oil,
Glup, Lard Oil,
Shellac, Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, . .Fish Oil, &o„
Colors of every description, dry and
sans and tubs, at the.Hardware Store

■H.-SAXTON.
GRAIN WANTED. —The highest marke

price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn,,Rye and
Oats, and all kinds of Country Produo-, at tboWarehouse of

JNO. ’■’BETEM.

Tnscarora Female Seminary.
Acade/nia, Juniata County, Pa.

THE WINTER SESSION OP THIS INJ. stitdte will commence on

Wednesday, November lei, 1865.
Tho iindorfligncd having obtained possession ofthe above Institute, invites tbo patronage of allyoung ladies who wish to .obtain a thorough odu-‘cation. Best advantages given in all branches.—Particular opportunities afforded in Music, Paint-viff./znd Languages. Competent teachers will takecharge of the different departments. Address

CARL P. KOLBS,
Proprietor.

- Oot. 5. 1865-Gt»“ domia’ JU°iat,‘ C°UDty ' Po -

Job Printing neatly executed.

March 19”fi3

CHAINS.—600 pai
nil kinds, with a larBu U bains, iBreast “

Log “

sow u I
just received-*t the ChensAp-il 27, 18^3.

tirs of Traces Ohajne,
xgassortment of

*

IHaltooahing,Fifth “

Tongue **

Spreads, etc., Ac.,p Hadware Store of
IT. SAXTON

A MERICAN AND FRENCH GLASSJX suponor Cqaoh ami i'urnituro Varnish at
•MII/l/ER i, DOV^SJJg.

Town anil Comili’T.

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ins
friends and tho public generally, that ho stll

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept.-opnetantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho h-aa .constantly on

hand Fiak’e Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed tho solo, agent. This case is
recommended ns superior, to, any of the kind now in
.use, it being perfectly-air tight.- — .

lie has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hrausr and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and countryperson
ally, without extra charge.

_( , . ; ~
Among the greatest discoveries of tho .ago is

Welh’ Spring Mattrass, the best and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-

will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau-
rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles ; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of oil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all othe.rarti-
clca Usuiilly manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

’ His workman aio men of experience, his materi-
al tho host, rind his work made in'lhelatest oity
Style, and all his own supervision. It will
bo warranted rind soia low fot tash.

lie invites all to givo.hir* a tiall btoforo purcha
sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patfenage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price, Givcus a call.

Remember the pln.ee, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. .....

DAVID SITE.
Carlisle. Nov. 6i ISOfc.

• PROSPECTUS
OF

- J,

s
THE PHILADELPHIA AGfcPii

O O O • ; • tinted»ddUl!
THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY MH prtpoj

NING JOURN AL .PUBLISHED' m
PHILADELPHIA.

'
" 1 . , ajcdW

The Union, The Constitutoii,
AND THE

Enforcement of the Laws.

■•Si*

1

Tho Publishers ofTHE PHILADELPHIAij 'ji
invito tho earnest atVeqtioQ of business
thinking men, Htorary’mon,.>ni. all who inlji’-
toroated in tho. Various occupations and pumlii? " 'iWm
hfo, to tho DAILY and WEEKLY editions ':WMJournal. { i

The Philadelphia Daily 1 Age, :
Which advocates the principles and,policy oflii ‘ : r^us ;
Democratic party, is issued every,morning, (Su
days excepted,) and contains the letest intelligent
Prom, all, parts of the world,* with, carefullyprv*
pared tirtio cs.on Government, Politics, Trade,Fi-|
nance; and,all the current questions and aflainJ ij§h
the day ; Local Intelligence, Market Report!, Prj'
cos, Oiirrcnt, Stock Quotations, Marino and Cca[
morqfol .Intelligence Reports of Public GalM v"’*Ssjft
ings,.J?prbign.,And Domestic Correspondence, U' 'T?jSS
gal Reports. Book Notices, Theatrical
Reviews of Literature Art and Music,
ral Matters ; and .discussion's of whatever suhji
is of general interest and importance.., { ’•'

Ntf event of any importance occurs in any prj-- ;
of the country without being fully and promjS|?'..---i’sisl
tcicgraphcd tp and .published .promptly in its -
umns. Ithas all the ,despatches ofthe AssomJ,
Press from every part of the United States,
the nows front all parts of .Europe brought bytil
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from wli&Utr
point the steamers first touch. , {•-.

. TERNfS,—1 Ton; dollars, per annum, for a sitp' n|l&
copy; Ifivo dollars for. six months; .Two della’
and fifty cents, for threo months; and foranyl# '-••*'0*1
time, at the rate of Oho dollar per. month, ?»j- •
meat required invariably in advance. | ; -

The Philadelphia Weekly Age, j
Is a complete compendium of the Nrws op te-,-
Week, 'and contains the Chief Editorials, lli! ;
Prices Current and. Market Reports, Stock Quod 1,.

lions', IntolKpence for Farmers, ''rfeS
and General Nows Matter published in the Daiii-
Age* It also contains a groat variety ofother
crafy hud .miscellaneous matter, including Tolqf
Sketches*. Biography, Facotijo' and Poetry,ing it in all respect'd A Fimt Claes-Family jW‘ •■"d.ijfcj
W, particularly tfdhpfod to the Politician, W-'
Merchant, the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Litinru |7|*
raanj and all classes of readers. It lips, inovhty-chafacferistic-of—flrlrlVß"TnsWsPXl,Ert'.
fitted for the Counting House, the Workshop, ‘irsgjFireside, and the General Reader.

The Weekly. Age is mailed in reason to yeail •.

all parts of Pennsylvania, Kow~ Jersey, BelaVaff-COland Maryland, on or before Saturday of each week. - ivaiTERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a singli ,!viv-|
copy ; One Dollar for six months, and ‘•sixty Cctll
for three months. Ono copy gratis will lo teal;
for one year to tho person forwarding us twenty v.tTjSyearly subscribers paid in advance. No pipe
will bo sent until the subscription is paid. ;

Specimen copies of tho above papers sent gr»S ’'..‘’rffitto any address, on application. ; JC||
TO ADVERTISERS.' J

. circulation of the Phifa'defpbia Acn, willed
is steadily and rapidly growing, m'akts it at Wr-"
as Valuable a medium for advertising ns anyotbii* - ' fC :i,
commercial and business newspaper fn PmladeWpbia; and the fnctthgt it reaches a largo class of- ••J3&conservative readers, scattered over avast cxUnlf ‘-.A/fol country, who do not take any other Philidel-iphin paper, commends it, to an extraordinary dc-[;VfM!
greo, ad a means of communicating with the pub-t >

lie not possessed by any other journal published I- 'A-.! jj
in this city. , pijfen

THE AGE is now established on a snro and per* [• - - -,f Tf,,
mnnent foundation. Tho Publishers could casil/f in'
fill thoir columns with tho unsought and moBt.lib-[.oral commcnnntiona of the press throughout Ihf
country j but they prefer thatit should stand alter .
gotlior upon claims to public confidence well- V.'known and established. It will bo, as heretofore;
the supporter of true National, CorservatiTO, Do-mooratio, Union principles, opposed alike to radi- C.
calism and fanaticism in every form, and devoted
to tho maintonanco of Good Government,Law!'■Order. Tho revival ofall businossrolationsoM*
country, consequent upon tho suppression ol to®
rebellion and tho restoration of peace; will cnobl*
the Publishers to make a number of improvement! ,'Bdi
in tho various departments of this journal, and
they, therefore, respectfully solicit the supportall who wish to secure one of tho best Commorciili
Literary, Buiinoss and Pamily Newspapers in til* -’s-i-
-country.

JVO WIS THE TIME TO SUBSCRM. f:

Address,
GLOSSBRBNNER A WELSH,

430 Chestnut Streeti
,

PHILADELPHIA
June 15. 1865.

J\lew Store and New Goods!
F HAVEjust received ft large assortment of

NEW GOODS, such as Calicos,, DoLainc*/
Challies, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohambreys, Flannel*/
Linens, Brown and Bleached Sheetings/ Brows
and Bleached Shirtings, Ac.

Also, a full assortment of
MEN’S GOODS,

such as Cloths, Casslmcrcs, Sattinetts, Jeans. Cob
tonadcs, Denims, Stripes, Chocks. Including all
quality and styles of Undershirts and Drawer*/
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collars, Hock Ties, Glove?,
aud all other goods pertaining to a Gentleman'*
Wardrobe,

AU of which will Jjo sold at lower prices than
they aro soiling elsewhere in Carlisle.

XT
WM. A. MILES,

Next Boor West of tho Post Office. CarlisleApril 27,

KKAD ! KILAD !! READ!!!
I HAVE just returned from Now York wUiithe latest styles of

DRESS GOODS,
for the season, Silk, Cloth -and Lace Mantle*,
*ti

a , ' Doop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Olovoi*—*

All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, .Oassimer®*;Linen Coatings, Ao.
All kinds ol Domestic Goods,"Panting®, A°»A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths,Shadcf,

•Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.please call and examine my stock os I alff»l*
sell at the lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will bo made as tho season advances.
„ t,, ,

„
W. C. SAWYER,

,’ljast Mam St., one door below Martin's Hotel*June 1. 1865

TRUNKS I TRUNKS 11

•K

£
i
nta
*£'
sot
ill

VAISES, Trunks, Cai*pefc Bags, Umbo*
* rallaa «to. French sole leather Trunks,

dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound
of the bestruAkos, in large variety at

ISAAC LININQSTON'S,
North Hanover Street.

Manob 19, '631.

, Iw

gpggsgp
TTHB undersigned having purchased th<

on tiro stock of Groceries of C. Iflhoff, on th<
southeast toVncr of Market Square, and mad<
considerable additions, is now prepared to suppl)
bis friends and the public, with'all kinds ofchoioi
goods,’at tbo lowest market rates. His stock com
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,.
TEAS,

Salt, Spices grburid and ungroknd, Cheese, Crack
ers. Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or rotaL
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Matches
Blanking, Bed Cords, ,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE) AND QUEENSWARE
Jcdnrtvare, Notions, and ell other articles Ueuall;
cept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my d<
termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
agare.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country product
takenat market prices.

He hopes by strict attention to business, and ®

iispositlon to please, to tncritoxidsecurea shuro o
public patronago.

Join* HYISR
Carlisle, Jan. 7,18C4,

GRAND OPIiNLNG DAY
A T.

GREENFIELD & SHEARER’S.
WE have now. ready for inspection t'-o

most beautiful assortment of Dress Goods
erer exhibited iu Carlisle, at prices within the
reach of all. As wo wore so fortunate as to bo in
New York during the late

(51MDS1
which lasted only two days, wo hare determined
to give our customors the advantage in all goodsbought during the two days, that goods worn sold
at the lowest prices.

STACKS OP
DRESS GOODS,
Poplins Plain In colors,

- Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,
Brocade Reps, Foulard

Poplins, Empress Cloths,
Wool Plaids, French Merlnoes,

in all colors, Co-
burgs of every shade

and color, Silk Plaid
Crapes, Satin Grisal-

los, Plaid Poil do Ohovres,
DeLanos. all now designs.

In addition to tho above immense stock of Dress
Goods, Greenfield £ Shoafer have a full lino of

DO-VIKSTIC GOODS
at prices that defy competition.

We can sell
wUSLINS,

CALICOES and
GINGHAMS,

lower than other merchants paid for tho some
Qooda ton days ago. Those who desirea feast forthoir oyes should not fail to call and examine our
Stock. Koop in mind tho piaoe, South East cor-
ner Market Square, Second Door.

Thankful for the past patronage wo respectfullysolicit a continuance of tho same.
GREENFIELD A SHBAFER.October 12, 1865.

CARPETS ! CARPETS 1! CARPETS 1 !
Wo have just returned from the city with afull supply ofall grades and qualities of Carpets

from,the.eboqpest Hemp up to the host quality ofThroo Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,WindowShades,.Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, AcAll.persons in want.of any of the aboyo goodsfor the coming season, will do well by giving nsan eqrly call, as,jvo,always,take groat pleasure inoxhii)|tip£.ourgoods and defy competition in thomarket. Please remember, the Stand, srnth-eistcorner Market Square, directly opposite Irvine sBoot and qo.Qo Store.
LEIDICH A MILLE R.

IRON—1011 tons of
jßollod—ofall sizes

•anted to bo of the best
ertmont of
•Sheet Ir,on, t
Hoopilron,
C.md Iron,
Horse Shoe .Iron,
Spring Steel,
Oust Stool,
Blister Stool,
Horse Shoes,
Horae iJjj.oo sTails,

.Rivets, Ac.

Irph—:Papirnered pnd
just .received, and .war-quality, with a .large as-

Wasbqrs,
Anvils,
Vicos,
dalles.
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
-Sorojv.lftifcej,
Blacksmith Bellows

~-Ac., Ac.,
AT SAXTONS.

TTANDKERCHIEFS, ,Tiqs . Stocks, .Rib-iJ bens, Suspenders, .Under Shirts, Drawers, aeq-utiful assortment, oan bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,Nf>rth Hoover St„ En*x «nm.

pAINTS ofEvery Description, in large andsmall packages, Linseed Oil, Ac., at

jt-X-A-MES.—SOO pairs of Tlames on hood
p-M. of all-kinds, ''*

pattorn,.
Loudon “

Common u
with and without patent; fastenings* cheaper tjiaflf
over at .H.SAXTOtfS|.

'

■I


